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MEETINGS
Cranberry Potluck" SundayJuly 30, at 6:30
pm at PCCPJ on PioneerRoadin Long Beach.
PCCRF All thoseattendingField Day are
invitedtoattend.PleasecontactWSUfor
additionalinformation360-6 42'203l .
PacificCoastCranberry Research
Foundationarmualmeeting.Monday,July 31,
7:30amat PCCRF.
CranberryFieldDay. Monday,July31, 8:302:30, aIPCCRFon PioneerRoadin Long
Beach. PesticideCredi* will be given.
BandonField Day. Thursday,August3, 8:0012:00in BandonOregon.For further
informationpleasecontact54l -347'2446.
BOG MANAGEMENT
SOIL FERTILITY:Thereis a gl:ayareain
cranberrygrowingbetweeirover-fertilizingand
not fertilizing enough.My observationswould
zuggestthatintimes of financialduresssome
moniescouldbe savedby holdingback on
fertilizer. This is particularlytme in peator
muck soil, andwhenyou haveliglt cropping
to fertilizer,
varietieslike McFarlin. Responses
unlesstherearereal deficiencies,€Irevery
zubtle. Researchshows,for example,no
to addedphosphorsfertilizer beyond
response
45 lbs Pr0/x,lyr. This wouldbe achiwedwith
200#of 6-24-24or 300 # of 14'14-14a yeir
spreadout in two to threedosesoverthe
growingseason.For potassium,research
it will increase
indicatesthereis no evide,nce

fruit sizeor winter hardiness,nor that early
applicationsof potassiumwill improvefruit set.
Yield doeswentually declinewhe,nno K is use4
as it doeswhenexcessiveratesareused(>300#
KrD/ac/yr\. Fruit are a strongsink for K andas a
a heavycrop canrerriove70 tD 120#
consequence
to 125to 220#KrSO4(0-0K"A aclyr(equivaleirt
52)). SinceK doesleach,applicationsto
replenishK shouldbe spreadout overthe season.
The IISOa form of K is preferredto KCL,
especiallyfor Stevens.Cranberriesdo respondto
Nitrogen.However,tlrc responseyou obsewethe
mostwith high N ratesis a significantincreasein
fruit rot. ModerateN rates(10 to S0#laclyr
dependingon soil andvariety) spreadout between
mid- Juneandlate- July will usually suffice.
Growersaimingfor freshfruit andkeepmg
quakty shouldhold back on N.
Do leaf feedshelp?Are ttrerespecialtimings,
blendsandform of fertilizer that do bEmerthan
others?Sure,but most oftenthe effectsare subtle
or site specific. Atthis time, spendingextra
moneytrying to fine hrneyour fertility programis
not whereI wouldbe focusing.
is notto r:nderminethe
Thetake homemessage
value of goodsoil fertility, but to suggestthat in
timesof cost savings,cranberriescandojust fine
on a budgetfertihty progftlm. If you areinclined
to fertilize for a bumpercrop andpretelrdttrat it is
worth somethingthenit would be opportuneto
experiment.Leavesomeareasrmaeatedor with
what is morecost
reducedfertilizer to de0ermine
years.
effectivefor futtue
Fetility doesplay amore significantrole in new
to fiIl in a bed
plantings.Generalrecommendation
per
pound
nitrogen
of
I
for
aim
is
to
with vines
7
etrery
on
sand
acreper day, with an application
to 10 days. In our researchplots, I've always
seena betterresponsefor armnoniumsulfate(21-
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0-0)thanurea(46-0-0).The suggestion
rateis
50#of 2l-0-0 every7-10days. Oncea month
replacethe 21-0-0with a 100#of a blendlike
I4-14-I4 or 6-24-24. Growingvigorousvinesis
likelyto resultin red leaf spot and subsequent
diebackof new shootswith black spot disease.
Ifyou observesignificantred leafspot,consider
a Kocideapplication.
POLUNATION: To savemoneyseveral
growershavechosento go without beesthis
year. If you areoneofthesegrowers,tryto
documentyour beeforagingpopulationduring a
few goodsunrrydays. Walk a path 100'long
lookingfor the numberof beesalong3 foot
width. Do it at severallocations. If you are
it
consistentlygettinglessthan 1-2 honeybees,
is causefor concern. Ifyou havegreaterthan
20-40then you shouldthank your neighborsfor
geuingbeesfor you. In general,thesedata
shouldindicatewhat you shoulddo in the
comingyearsin termsof gettingby on less.
IRNGATION: Over irrigation is a common
problern. Hereare a few specificationson
irrigation requirementsfor our area.Daily midsunmerwateruseis from 0.I to 0.15inchesof
waterper day from evapotranspiration(slightly
greateron very windy day$ Assumingno
rainfall or wicking of subsoilmoisture(peator
muck soils)you needto replacethat amount
for
plus a little moreto compensate
Most solid
in
irrigation
system.
inefficiencies
from 0.1to 0.25 inchper
setsystemsgenerate
hour dependingon nozzlesizeand spacing(if
you areunsureput out severaltin cansin your
bedsandirrigate for a hour andmeasuredepth
of waterwith a ruler to get a ball park figure).
Therefore,for a typical day (0.1to 0.12 water
use)andaveragesystem(0.15"waterper hour) I hour of irrigation per day shouldsuffice. On
sandeveryday or everyother day irrigation may
be adequate.On peator muck onceor twice a
weekmay be adequate.Irrigate in the early
morning.Don't go by surfacelooks of a soil to
gaugewetrcss.It is the root zonethat counts,if
ttre surfacesoils stayswet most of the day - it is
too wet.
MANAGF.IUIENT:For fresh-fruit
DISEA.SE
ke"porgquality usea Bravo-Bravoor Bravo-

Mancozebapplicationat early greenfruit and2-3
weekslater. If you haveTwig Blight usea BravoBravo as above,followedby Mancozebno later
than August 106. To savemoneyusea BravoMancozeb'Mancozeb
as an alternative. If you are
spottreatingfor twig blight spraya 30-50'radius
out from the infestedarea. It might be a little late
for RoseBloom,but if you still haveinfested
shootsshowingwhitishtinge then a Kocide
applicationmay still be appropriate.
WEED CONTROL
NEW BEDS: Springherbicidesonly last so long
anda follow up applicationnurybe required.
Follow the label adviseregardingsubsequent
applications.It is bestto wait until you seethose
first few seedlingemergebeforeyou makea
secondapplication. It is difficult to apply low
rates(<20#lac)of Evital or Dewinol unifornrly
with someapplicators.Somegrowersmixthese
herbicideswith 21-0-0to achiwethat end.
GR1JJ CONTROL: Manygrassescanonlybe
controlledwittr Poastif they aretreatedearly
prior to their flowering. We haveneverseenany
negativeresponsefrom Poastduringbloonr,as
long asthe applicationrate followedthe label (0.5
a 2.5 ptlac), a low rate of surfactantwas used,the
applicationwas not madeduring high
temperaturesandthe sprayvolumewas lessthan
40 gallonsper acre(sprayto mist or less).
If you heldback on Casoron,it is likely that
barnyardgrasswill breakthroughandbe
problematicthis summer. I haveseenseveral
fields whereit is a few inchestall already. The
importantthing to remefirberis that contol with
Poastis easyif you getto it early. Don't wait
until it is 2 fest tall andflowering.
BMMBLES: We corftinueto get goodblackberry
controlusing a cut stsmapplicationmethodwith
100%Roundup.This useis onthe labeland
works adequately.Cut stemsabout4 to 6 inches
abovethe vinesandapply pure Roundupto the
freshlvcut eirdsup to 30 daysFHI. Usea Bingo
dabbler,soapspongedispenserfound at any
varisty storeor paint brush.Avoid applicationon
davsthat aretoo hot.

POST-FRWTSETSTINGER:As I mentionedin
the last CranberryVine we now havea label for
broadcastapplicationof Singerafter fruit set. For
spottreatnent use I tablespoor/3gallonswhen
sprayingto wet or I teaspoor/3gallonswhen
sprayingto runoff.
INSECT CONTROL
CMNBERRY FRUITWORM: (CBFW) is a
relativelynewpestto our areaandhasaccounted
for significantlosseson somebeds.Adults will
soonbe out andbeginegglaytng. CBFW
overwintersas a firlly-grown larva about3/8 inch
long within a cocoonmadeof silk and soil
particles.Pupationoccrusduringthe early spring
andmothsbeginto emergein June. Adults are
brownishgray mottu with a pair of white
markingson eachforewing.The eggsare
pale-green,flat, andlaid singly,most oftenalong
the insiderim of the cal1x cup. Eggsarelaid on
peasizefruit. Eggshatchin 5-7 daysandthe
newly emergedlarva is pale yellowish-green.
Uponhatching,larvaebore into fruit. The larva
remainswithin the fruit until its conterrtsare
consumedwhereuponit movesto enteranother
fruit. A singlelarva may feedon asmanyas six to
eightberriesbeforepupation.Thereis only one
generationeachseason.Controlis tricky because
onceinsidethe fruit they areprotectedfrom
contactsprays. A residueproductthat must be
consumedto be effectivelike Confirm, offers a
solutionif you fail to control it with normal
fireworm sprays. An elaboratedmorutoring
controlprogam hasbeenestablishedin
see
Massachusetts,
erries
www.umass.edu/umext/programs/agrolcranb
for moreinformation. In Washingtonwe have
just begunto developmonitoring/controlresearch
traps will be placedat
program. Pheromone
numerouslocationsthis yearto observepeak
flight informationandthe level of infestationand
varioussprayprogramswill be evaluated.
GIRDLERANDWEEWL. We arestillhavingthe
ageold problemoffinding goodresearchsitesfor
theseinsects.No sites,no research- no solutions.
We haveseveralnewproductsthat we needto try
andwould appreciateanyhelp. If you have
seriousinfestationpleaselet us know. ['ll make
you a dealyou can't refuse! Severalgrowers

haveneglectedto buy or apply Cryloitebait this
year. Considerspotapplicationalongthe
leadingedgesto help suppressweevilsat a
lower cost.
SPOTTREATMENT: Onemethodto save
moneyis to spottreat only the affectedareas.
Spottreatingis fine for somecircumstances,
but
someprecautionsshouldbe noted. l) For
girdler andweevilmakesureyou treat well
beyondtlre affectedarea:!rithis is whereyour
new insectspopulationswill havelikely moved
to. 2) Staywithin the label rate. It is far more
difficultto applythe correctamountwhenyou
areputting it out in a willy nilly pattem .rcross
the bed. For example,the Stingerlabel is 2/3
pt/ac.This is equalto 6/10th teaspooninI
gallonof waterappliedover20'x 20'. Going
abovethat rate will causecrop injury. Usethe
conversiontable belowto help stay within label
rates. A rule of thumb for liquid chemicalI
Pint/100 gallons= I teaspoor/I galloq for
solidsI lb/ 100gallons= I teaspoon/lgallon.
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PHOSMETINSECTICIDE GETSCMNBERRY
REGISTMTION: It hastaken 20 yearsto
achieve,but Im:iden(phosmet)has finally been
registeredfor useon cranberriet. lnldan is
by GowanGompanyna70o/o
manufactured
wettablepowderformulation.
Usagerates:1.334 lbs formulatedproduct/acre
Maximumusageper year: 15.6lbs formulated
productper acre
Targetpests: cranberryfruitworm , fiteworm
Applicationmethods: chernigationallowed
Minimum intervalbstwee'nsprilys: 10 days
Minimum prehawestintenrdt(PHI): 14 days
Cautionarysignalword: Wa:ning
Restrictedentry interval (REI): 24 hours
What is the take homemessageaboutphosnret
for Washingtonand Oregongrowers? We have
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Washingtonand Oregongrowers? We have
anothertool to useshouldwe loseregistration
of oneor moreof our currentlyregistered
pesticides.The productis inexpensiveandgood
for fireworm control,while at ttre sametime
beingrelativelyeasieron our beneficial
Hymenopteraparasites.From an environmental
perspective,the %life tendsto be shorterttran
otherOP's, but otherwiseit still hasall the otlrer
concomssurroundingOP's. Thereforethe
normalsafetyprecautionsshouldbe followed
regardingrisks to humans,bees,andaquatic
life. As always,follow the label instructions.
LORSBAN: Accordingto the EPA the recent
banson Lorsbanwill not a"ffectcranberries.
Apples,grapes,& Tomatoesappearto bethe
only cropsimpacted.
MISCELLANEOUS
EDITORAL ONALTERNATIW USESOF
CRANBERNES:We are all hopingnew
researchon the nutraceuticalproperLiesof
cranberrieswill increasedemandandhelp
reducethe surplus. This field of researchwas in
vogueover 30 yearsago,but onlyjust came
backinto fashion. I recentlycalneacrossa
reportpresented34 yearsagoon
stenographic
thevalueofcranberriesto preventingkidney
stonesby NASA scientistsDrs. Zinsser&
Zukermaq on preventinginfant dermatitis
(diaperrash)by pediatriciansDrs. Fellers,
Alpert andGalan;on odor control of incontinent
patientsin hospitalwardsby Dr Dugan;and on
the fungistaticpropertiesof cranberriesin
(skin fungus)by Dr.
preventingdermatophtes
It
behoovethe
would
Medrek.
Swartz &
induslryto reevaluatethe researchdonein the
60's.Maybetheydidn't havethemodern
analyticaltools we now have,but the rigors of
their methodscannot be faulted.Are we
missingsomethingthat hasbeenunderour nose
all along?
CASHflOW MANAGEIvIENT: Consider
gsttinga MoneyMarkst Accountto eliminate
your needfor otherinvestnentsin checking,
savingsaccountsandcredit cards. TheseMMC
includefeatureslike automaticsweep,check
writing, convenientcash,direct and automatic

deposit,year-e,nd
summarystatements,and
expensecodetracking. To evaluateMMC's look
at cwrent savingsinterestrates;comparing
checkinginterestrates,fees,and features,and
comparingcredit card interestratesandfeatures.
FAMILY FARMERBANKRUPTCYCHAPTER,I2: Thesearedifficulttimes and
somefarmers.arein dire straights. Thereare
possibilitiesof savingthe family farmthat only
filing for Chapter12 cando. Intailoring Chapter
12to meetthe economicrealitiesof family
farming,this law haseliminatedmany ofthe
barriersthat family farmershavefacedwhen
seekingreorganizationundereitlrerchapter1l or
13 of the Banknrptcycode. This process,
designedin the 80's,is just for farms andrequires
that you havelessthan 51.5 million in deb!
greaterthan 50% of last yeils grossincomewas
from the fann andgreaterthat 80% of debtis
farm debt. The advantagesofthis processarettrat
you canrestructureyour debtload to the true
value of the farm not the currentinflatedvalue.
The caveatis that normalbankruptcylawyersare
not normally well versedin Chapter12. You
shoulddealwith a specialistin this field to assure
bestresults. For more informationyou canlook
at tlre web site:uuu'.ndb.uscorrts.gov
CROPFINANCING: If you are runninginto
closeddoorsgettingan operationloan consider
the Farm ServiceAgencyGuaranteedLoan
Program. Call the regionalFarm ServiceAgency
at360-748-0083ext. 2 andaskfor Jonathan
Wilsonto seeif you quatify.
CLMNING SPMWRS: Oftentimesitmaybe
necessarytoswirchbstweenusesof a sprayers.
To avoid crop injury from any residueinthe tank,
considertlre following: rinse all sprayerparts, fiIl
tank with a mixture of 5 lbs oftri-sodium
phosphateor 1 gallon of householdammoniaper
100gallonsof water and let standfor 36 hours,
pump it thoughsprayerandthen rinse andflush
the systemsweral times with water. If you havea
copperfungicidein your tank it could like$
Roundupapplications.
interferewith subsequent
To clearqusefill you tank with I gallon of
vinegarper 100gallon water, let standfor 2
hoursdrain andrinse.

TENTATIYE AGENDA
WASHINGTON STATE LINIVERSITYCRANBERRYFIELD DAY - 2OOO
Lone BeachResearch& ExtensionUnit
Monday,July 31, 2000
7 : 3 0- 9 : 3 0
Pacific CoastCranberryResearchFoundationAnnual Meeting
8 : 3 0- 9 : 0 0
Coffeeand Donuts:RegistrationandExhibitor Displays
9:00- 12:00 New cropsfor cranberrygrowers,Organiccranberries,Usefulhrternetresourcesfor
growers,Improvingfreshmarketandkeepingquality by new sioragetechniques.Infield girdler mothmonitoring,Trichogrammaandmatingdisruptionfor firewonn, and
Tipworm andfruitworm management
1 2 : 0 -0 1 : 3 0 Lunch- Salmonbarbecue,57.00. Sponsored
bythe PacificCoastCranberryResearch
Foundation( all proceedsgo to help supportcranberryresearchon the West Coast).
I : 3 0- 2 ' . 3 0 Demonstrationof alternativeherbicideapplicationmethods,Updateon fruit ro! twig
blight, cofionball andweedcontrolresearch,Maximizingtax write-offfor oFfarm
income,Governmentprogramsto assistfarmersand an IPM update.

WEATHER
Rainfall (lnches)
Month

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
Sepember
October
November
December
TOTAL

2000
t0.7
7.0
7.9
4.2
5.2

1999
15.5

1998
18.5
2 r . 2 IT.4
t 2 . 0 t0.2
3.6
3.0
4.4
3.8
4.0
1.8
1.9
1.1
0.2
1.9
0.6
0.7
5.6
6.2
1 6 . 3 19.6
1 6 . 0 20.3
103.0 96.8

20 yr
1997 average
t4.9
10.8
5.6
9.3
t6.2
9.5
6.5
5.6
4.7
3.8
5.1
2.8
r.2
1.9
2.7
1.7
4.1
6.9
6.5
15.6
6.5
11.4
9.0
12.6
80.5
94.7

Growing Degree Days

10yr
2000 1999 1998 1997 averase
5 1 4
58
43
40
40
69
10
2l
55
36
25
97
38
72
151
87
99
91
116
344
2 3 7 1 8 0 265
216
329
3 5 0 362
323
376 476 476
421
474
484
543
440
JJJ
369 477
363
2r7
193 244
229
138
99
t44
99
39
34
38
4l
2209 2644 2806
2402
aa-
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WSU Cooperative extension provides
educational opportunities in agriculture and
naturat'resources, family living, youth and
community developmentin cooperation withthe
USDA. Extension helps you put knowledge to
work.
Cooperative Extension programs and policies
are consistent with federal and state laws and
regulations on nondiscrimination regarding
race, color, gender, national origin, religion, age,
disability, and sexual orientation. Evidence of
noncompliance may be reported through your
local cooperative extension office. We welcome
yoru suggestionsto improve educational
programs offered tlrough this division of WSU.

WSU - Long BeachResearch& Ext. Unit
2907ProneerRoad
LongBeach,WA 98631
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